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A graphic designer asked how color
diffff eff rences betwtt eww en digitala presses woww ulu d
impact tht e quqq ala itytt of a book he was
planning.

It’s an interesting question, but it’s
slighg tlt y skewed. As digitala printitt ng con-
titt nues to move out of thtt e reala m of exotitt c
specialtyt and into tht e mainstream, we
need to look at tht e question much
diffff eff rentlt y.yy

What’s Important
If you havaa e a conventional printing

projo ect, would your primary concern be
tht e make or model of tht e offff sff et press to
be used? Probaba ly not.

YoYY u should be faff r more interested in
tht e printing company’s reputation foff r
qualitytt ,yy its qualitytt control systems and
procedures, and in seeing samples of
tht e companynn ’s work.

Different Techniques
he phyhh sics of tht e litht ographic pro-

cess doesn’t vary frff om one model or
machine to anotht er.

But, all digital press manufaff cturers
havaa e unique, patented processes.

Big Differences
ThTT e veryrr term “digitala ” is misleading,

because it refeff rs to manynn disparate pro-
cesses.

Digital is commonly taken to mean
toner/l// aser technology,yy but in tht e print-
ing world, it maya just as readily mean
inkjk et. Laser and inkjk et are aba out as
diffff eff rent as anyn tht ing can be.

The Wider, the Better?
n thtt e digitala process, a crurr ciala consid-

eration foff r color qualitytt is gamut—tht e
range of color thtt at a press can reproduce.

The wider tht e gamut, tht e more
colors. Ah, but gamuts of equal size are
not equal.

One device may be weak in reds,
anotht er in blues. Same size gamut, very
diffff eff rent results.

Good News, Bad News
Here’s some good news foff r Copresco

customers. Our digital presses have a
wider color gamut tht an tht e offff sff et pro-
cess. The bad news foff r us is tht at very
feff w people realize tht is. Whyh ? Because
tht e offff sff et gamut is still tht e standard in
manynn people’s minds.

Unlike offff sff et, each digital press
model has a diffff eff rence color gamut. All
are diffff eff rent frff om offff sff et.

In faff ct, matching offff sff et means
dumbm ing down or shrinking a digital
printer’s color gamut, as is tht e case
whw en SWOP profiff les are used.

Look-Alikes
Are you faff miliar witht Pantone’s

Color Bridge, foff rmerly tht e Solid to
Process Guide? Every Pantone color is
displayaa ed as spot (actual) color side by
side witht its CMYK process twtt in.

Like human twtt ins, some colors are
dead ringers; otht ers displayaa wide vari-
ance betwtt een spot and process.

Smart Guys
Smart creative and production pro-

feff ssionals rely on tht e Pantone guide to
determine tht e feff asibii ility of using pro-
cess colors to simulate spot color. If tht e
guide shows a poor match, use of tht at
color (or use of foff ur-color printing)
should be avaa oided.

Good plan. Just remembm er, tht e guide
is offff sff et-centric. The guidebe ook itself is

printed litht o to represent tht e offff sff et
gamut, notht ing more.

Check with Us First
Colors tht at show as poor matches

mayaa be easily achieved at Copresco due
to our extensive experience in digital
color printing technology.yy

When otht ers struggle and faff il to
match tht ese colors, tht eir clients may
conclc ude thtt at digitala is infeff rior to offff sff et.
Technically correct, but only foff r tht at
one color on tht at one digital press.

FoFF r a tht ousand otht er colors, and on
otht er digitala presses, such as tht ose used
by Copresco, digital mayaa very well sur-
pass offff sff et.

Join the Digital Revolution
To take fuff ll advantage of tht e

emerging bold new world of digital
printing, you need a companynn tht at has
faff r-reaching vision, extensive technical
skills and decades of experience.

YoYY u need Copresco.

Hippest of the Hip
Best wishes to Copresco Production

Manager Lynn Buck, who underwent
hip-replacement surgery June 7.

Our production staffff is covering foff r
her until she returns in July.yy

http://www.copresco.com
(630) 690-2000 • Fax (630) 690-8182

Allll colorsrr arerr not crcc err atett d equal…

Running the Gamut Between Offset and Digital

This article was adapted witht changes frff om Johnson’s WoWW rld in American Printer:
http://americanprinter.com/johnsonsworld

Learn more aba out color standards such as SWOP:
http://www.colourphil.co.uk/ISO_SWOP_GRACOL.html

Get infoff aba out spot color & Pantone’s recentlt y updated Color Bridge guide at:
http://tinyurl.com/2be9ljo

http://tinyurl.com/colorbridge

http://www.copresco.com/
http://americanprinter.com/johnsonsworld
http://www.colourphil.co.uk/ISO_SWOP_GRACOL.html
http://tinyurl.com/2be9ljo
http://tinyurl.com/colorbridge
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Adddd rdd err ss Corrrr err ctitt on Requestett d

Digital On-Demand Printing

Two men got out of thtt eir cars aftff er thtt ey
collided at an intersection. One took a
flff ask frff om his pocket and said to tht e
otht er, “Here, mayaa by e you’d like a nip to
cala m your nerves.” “Thanks,” he said,

and took a long pull frff om tht e container.
“Here, you havaa e one, too,” he added,
handing back tht e whw iskey.yy “WeWW ll, I’d
ratht er not,” said tht e fiff rst. “A“ t least not
until aftff er tht e police havaa e been here.”

� �� �

Americans drive as if someone is
chasing tht em.—Calvin Trillin

� �� �

WaWW shington: tht e only place whw ere
sound travaa els faff ster tht an light.

� �� �

America was discovered befoff re
Columbm us, but tht ey hushed it up.
—Oscar Wilde

� �� �

I can trace most of mym ancestors back
to Columbm us. The rest go back to Toledo.

� �� �

Americans will put up witht anynn tht ing
as long as it doesn’t block traffff iff c.

I swear I sawaa George WaWW shington at
tht e gym yesterdayaa .yy I know it was him
because he was standing up on tht e
rowing machine.

� �� �

Did you see thtt at thtt e Itala ians havaa e added
a clock atop tht e Leaning Tower of Pisa?
I guess now tht ey’llll havaa e tht e time and tht e
inclination.

� �� �

The worst tht ing aba out fiff shing to me is
thtt at if yoyy u don’t catchc anynn ,yy yoyy u can’t blame
tht e computer.

� �� �

My brotht er-in-lawaa is such a bad cook
his dog doesn’t beg at tht e taba le.

� �� �

YoYY u know you’re in Florida during
tht e summertime whw en...you realize tht at
asphalt has a liquid state.

� �� �

Place twtt o chc ilii dren in a room fuff lu lll of toys

and tht ey will botht want to playaa witht tht e
same toy.yy

People sayaa I try too hard to fiff t in.
Truthtt fuff lu lll yl ,yy I thtt inkn I believe in nonconfoff r-
mitytt just as much as tht e next guy.yy

� �� �

The potential foff r disaster is in direct
proportion to tht e numbm er of TV remote
contrtt ols divii ivv ded by thtt e nunn mbm er of vivv ewee ers.

� �� �

I love to go to WaWW shington, if onln y to be
near mym money.yy —Bob Hope

� �� �

A sign at an optometrist’s offff iff ce reads:
“If you don’t see whw at you’re looking foff r,
you’ve come to tht e right place.”

� �� �

The capacitytt of anynn hot water heater is
equqq ala to one and one-hala f sibii ling showers.

� �� �

Prorr feff ssionalaa s buiuu lii t thtt e TiTT tatt naa inn c.cc VoVV lo ull ntett ers
built tht e Ark.
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